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lhogee 'Vielzweck"

The lhogee "Vielzwe&" is bosed on the "Add
On" principle, whereby ihe user of EXAKTA
equipmenl con, occording to requirements ond
budgel, groduolly increose the versoiility of this
equipment, uii lising the mony interdrongeoble
occessories ovoiloble in the EXAKTA ronge.

The "Vielzwed<" con olso be used wiih EXA
models lo und llb; lhere ore, however, o few
limitotions with ihe EXA lo.

The EXAKTA ronge of comeros, provided with
o few bosic occessories, hove proved very
success{ul in mony fields of opplicotion. The

oddition oI the "Vielzweck", however. meets the
most exocting requiremenls of the odvonced
omoteur, professionol phologropher ond scien-
lilic worker.

The object ol this booklet is to summorise ihe
moin opplicolions of the"Vielzwed<". ln oddi-
tion, the equipment con olso be conveniently
orronged to occomplish mony other photo-
grophic losks.

IHAGEE KAMERAWERK AO
80I6 DRESDEN
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The Swing Angle Attochment
(Fies. l...3)

It consists of the swing ongle top (10) ond the
focusing slide (l). The swing ongle top (10) is
pushed onto the slide roil (2) of the focus.
ing slide: For this purpose loosen the locking
lever (ll) by swinging it to the lefr up to the
stop. Push the swing ongle top on to the end
of lhe slide roil (2) (recognizoble by the
lorge scole). Set the lod<in9 screw (3) with the
cut-off port of its heod on o level with the
slide roil (2). With the swing ongle top
pushed on to the slide roil, slightly tighten
the lo*ing screw (3), cqusing lhe round port
of the screw heod lo project o little obove the
slide roil, whidr will preveni lhe swing ongle
lop from slipping off.

With the swing ongle top in use, the scoles on
the slide roil (2) become involid. You ore
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oble to set ihe swing ongle iop ond lock it in
ony desired posilion by simply turning down

the lod<ing lever (1 i)to the right. As shown in

Figs. 1 ond 2 the comero is fostened lo ihe

ongulor piece (14) by meons of ihe fostening

screw (i3). This fosiening screw is designed for
comeros feoturing on English tripod sockel
(1/4") or o Continenlol tripod sod<et (3/6")'

Remember thot the lod<ing-nut (12) hos ro be

screwed in between the ongulor piece (14)

qnd the heod of the fostening screw (13)' As

soon os ihe fostening screw hos been driven

deep enough into ihe tripod socket of the co'
mero, the locking"nut must be screwed ogoinst

the ongulor piece' To move the comero

{rom ihe horizontol to the verticol position, or
vice verso, the ongulor piece (14) is movoble

in boih direciions on pulling out ihe locking

knob (15). This knob clicks in outomoticolly
when ihe ongulor piece (11) hos completed o

900 rototion. For horizontol working the swing

ongle ottochmeni, on to whidr the comero hos
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been screwed, is simply set upon o toble. The
swing ongle otlodrmenl will be very use{ul
when connected to o tripod either in horizontol
position, or with the oid of o tihing heod for o
kipod, it con be lostened in o verticol position.
An English or Continentol tripod so&et will be
found ot the bottom oI the sliding blod< (8). The
extension required for the piclure rotio is pro.
duced by inserting boyonet ringi ond tubes. For
criticol focusing lhe swing ongle otiochmenl
offers two possibilities: Either you move the
swing ongle top (10) wilh the comero ottodred
on the slide roil (2) ro ond fro (do not forget
to loosen locking lever (ll) ond retighten it),
or you moke use of the ro& of the focusing
slide ond shift the slide roil with swing ongle
iop ond comero mounted. Shifting the tripod
will be hordly necessory, for the swing ongle
ottochment's wide focusing ollows omple ploy
for vorying the subject disionce. Shorp focusing
is controlled on ihe re{lex imoge of lhe comero.
Moving the slide roil (2) to ond fro is occom.
plished by ociuoting the lwo roc.k.ond-pinion
knobs (4 ond 5). When working with the oppo-

rolus in verticol posilion lhe rod-ond pinion
knob (5) serves for lod<ing ihe. slide roil (2).
preventing ils being pulled down by the weight
of the comero. The rod<.ond-pinion knob (5)
is screwed clockwise light ogoinst lhe sliding
blod< (8) during whidr performonce the oppo-
site knob (4) must be held tight. lf the ro*.
ond-pinion knob (5) is io oct once more os o
locusing knob. it must be turned owoy from the
sliding blo* (8) ond fixed in its endposition
during whidr performonce lhe knob (4) must
ogoin be held tight. Loding screw (6) prevents
the swing ongle top from slipping off the slide
roil (2) while working with the opporotus in
verlicol position. (Hole (7) ond lo&ing knob (9)
serve lo receive the tronsporency copying
equipmenl; pleose see olso poge l3).

It is recommended to use the oulocouple exten.
sion releose (Figs. I ond 2) when using boyonel
rings ond lubes in connection with the fully
outomotic spring or pressure diophrogm me-
dronism of lhe lenses.



i:-;i!,1 Stereo Photogrophy with Swing Angle
Attochment

ln slereo (3 dimensionol) photogrophy you
ore not obsolutely bound lo moke both expo-
sures simultoneously using two lenses or (os in
the cose of ihe Slereo Atlochments of our co-
meros) two prisms. The two stereoscopic pictures
con be token in succession. The comero, in ihis
cose, hos two different stondpoints ond the
distonce between these lwo points is colled
lhe "stereoscopic bose": lhe object must, of
course. be molionless. The stereoscopic effect
is considerobly enhonced by "wide bose" ex-
posures, in whidr ihe distonce belween the two
pictures is not the usuol 6.5 cm - interoculor
distonce -, but where o greoier loterol move-
ment of the comero is possible. The swing ongle
cttochmenl connected to o sturdytripod, permits
moking siereo exposures with o bose of olmosl
50 cm. The focusing slide ('l) is fixed to the
tripod ot q right ongle to the viewing line
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(Fig.E). While pulling knob (15), turn the ongu-
lor piece (14) upwords; bringing the plote with
the hole for the fostening screw to the lop,
reody to occept the comero ot o right ongle
to lhe focusing slide lor horizonlol exposures.
The comero is fostened by meons of {ostening
screw (13) ond the lodcing nut (12) is ogoin
screwed in between the heod of the fostening
screw ond lhe ongulor piece (14). The stereo
bose is obtoined either by the swing ongle top
(10) on the slide roil (2) or by oddiiionol

odjustment ol the slide roil (2) irself. by meons
of the rod<.ond.pinion medronism of the focus.
ing slide.

Nos. for ordering

Focusing slide (l) 155.01 U7 '

Swing ongle top (10) 155.03
Swing ongle ottodrment (l + l0) 155.08

Pleose stote whelher lhe comero hos on.Eng.
lishor Contineniol tripod sodcel.



Bellows Attochment
(Fiss, 4 ond 5)

ll consists of the bellows top ottochment (20)
ond the focusing slide (1). The lod<ing levers
(21 ond 25) locoted on comero holder ond lens
holder respectively must be loosened byturning
them counterclockwise up to the stop. Comero
holder ond lens holder hove to be pushed
together so thoi the bellows ore protected.

First ihe lens holder l22l ond then the comerq
holder of the bellows top oilochment (20) ore
pushed on to the toil-end of ihe slide (recog.
nizoble by the lorgesl volues on the scole).
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The loding screw (3) must be sei in sudr o
woy thot the cut-off section of the screw lies
on o level with the upper surfoce of the slide
roil (2). Hoving pushed the holders on, tighten
loding screw (3) cousing the round port of the
screw heod lo project the surfoce of the slide
roi'l, thus preventing on occidenlol slipping off
of the bellows top ofiochment. lt is odvisoble
lo ploce ihe bellows iop ofiodrmenf (20) to.
words the opposite end of the slide roil (2)
ond to lo& the lensholder in this position by
turning lever (24) to the right. lt will be possible
to move lhe comero holder (22) to ond Iro on
the slide roil (2), os required for focusing. The
comero holder con be lod<ed in position by
turning lever (25) to the right. Of course, the
lens holder l22l con olso be moved.

When lostening lhe comero to the comero
holder (21) moke sure thot the red dots on the
two boyonet rings ore exoctly opposiie eodr
other. Then turn the comero clod<wise (in view.
ing direction) until the lod<ing lever clid<s
into the boyonet fitting. The comero is now

reodyfor verticol exposures. lf you intend work"
ing in horizontol position, lurn the comero
bod< ogoin by 900 up lo ihe stop. you ore ot
liberty to use ony slondord or speciol supple-
mentory lens lo fit our single lens reflex come.
ros, with the exception of extreme wid.e-ongle
lenses with o focol length of less rhon 30 m .
Also lenses leoluring very long focol distonces
ore nol very procticoble on the bellows ottodr.
ment. When fixing the lens into the lens holder
(221 the red dots on the boyonet fitiings must
meel. lnsert the lens into lhe boyonet mounf
ond lurn clockwise until loding lever (26)
clids in.

The smollest increose in extension obtoinoble
wilh the oid ol the bellows ottochment is
35 mm, the greotest opproximotely 220 mm.
The 35 mm exiension increose. when using
50 mm stondord lenses, shows on imoge scole
of reproduction of 0.7 ond subjects meosuring
34 mm x 5l mm ore reproduced in full. The
wellknown speciol lens leno T f 2,8/50 mm is
ovoiloble with sunk mount for toking lorger
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subjects with the oid of the bellows ottochment.

It will olso ollow focusing ot longer dtstonces
(up to in{inity). The block {igures on the scole

of the focusing slide (1) signify the increose in
extension in mm for the usuol stondord, short'

or long-focus lenses of our comeros, whereos

the red figures refer to the increose in exlension
when using ihe speciol lens Jeno I f 2'8/50 mm

with sunk mount. This lens con, therefore, cope
with exlension increoses ronging {rom 0 up to
185 mm. The scole volues hold good only with

lens holder (22) in position ogoinst ihe {roni
stop of the slide roil (2). lt is the meosurement

visible ogoinst ihe upright reor surfoce o{ the

comero holder thot counts.

lf the bellows lop ottodlment (20) is to be

removed from the focusing slide (1), it is in oll
coses odvisoble, for ihe soke of preservinq ihe
bellows olter lobsening the levers (21 ond 25),

io push lens holder (22) ond comero holder
(21) together. ond then lo drow them together
from the slide roil (2). lt will be necessory to

sel the locking screw (3) so thot its loterol cut'

off section lies on o level with the upper sur'
foce of the slide roil (2).

For horizonfol working, ihe bellows ottodrmenl
{ostened to the comero con beset on o toble.
The bellows ottodrment con be fixed on o
sturdy tripod either in horizontol position or,

with the oid of o pon ond tilt tripod heod, in
o verticol position. An English ond o Continen'
tol tripod socket will be found ot lhe bottom

of the sliding blo& (8). Moreover,the bellows

ottochment is one of ihe essentiol component
ports of the repro unit (see poge 21).

The necessory increose in extension is obtoined
by drowing out the bellows: Loosen lever (25)

locoted on ihe comero holder (21) ond slide
the comero holder up lo the desired scole

volue. Criticol focusing is occomplished by

ocluoting the cog-wheel med-ronism of the
focusing slide ond by moving to ond fro the
slide roil (2) wilh ihe bellows top ottichment
ond comero mounted.. Shifting the tripod will
hordly be necessory, for ihe bellows oltoch'
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ment's wide focusing ronge ollows omple ploy
for vorying the lens to subject distonce. How-
ever, in cose the lens to subject distonce is un-
drongeoble, crilicol focusing con be occomplis-
hed by moving ihe comero holder (21) to ond
fro on ihe slide roil (2). Of course, shorp fo-
cusing is controlled on the reflex imoge of the
comero. Moving the slide roil (2) to ond fro
is occomplished by ociuoting the ro*.ond-
pinion knobs (4 ond 5). When working in ver-
licol position the rock.ond-pinion knob (5)
con serve for fixing the slide roil (2), thus
preventing it from being pulled down by the
weight of the comero. ln this cose the rod<-
ond-pinion knob (5) is screwed clo*wise tight
ogoigst the sliding block (8), whilst the opposed
knob (4) is held tight. lf ihe rock-ond-pinion
knob (5) is wonied ogoin for focusing, turn it
owoy {rom the sliding block (8) ond tighten it
in its end position, Rock-ond"pinion knob (4)
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must be held tight. Loding screw (6) prevenls

the bellows top ottodrment f rom slipping off the

slide roil (2). while working with lhe opporotus
in verlicol position. (The hole (7) ond the lo&ing
knob (9) serve io receive the tronsporency

copying equipmenl. pleose see olso poge 13.)

Nos. for ordering
Focusing slide (1)

Bellows top oitodrment (20)

Bellows ottoclmenl (l +20)
Speciol lens Jeno T I 2.8/50 mm
with sunk mount

155.01 u 7
155.02
I 55.1 0
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TheTronsporency Copying Equipment
(Fiss. 6 ond 7)

The desire io moke tronsporencies from 35 mm
blod<-ond-white ond colour negoiives, ond
35 mm duplicote negotives from reversible
tronsporencies, led to the designing of the
tronsporency copying equipment. Copying is on
opiicolperformonce bosed on close-up photo.
grophy, necessitoting the use of the bellows
ottodrment, For exposures ot o rotio of I : I
the extension increose musl be equol lo ihe
focol length of the lens in use. The scole of the
bellows oltochment hos to be sel to on exten-
sion increose equol to the {ocol length of the
lens,

Fis. 6
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The lronsporency copying equipment (30) hos to

be lixedio the focusing slide (1) by meons of

lhe coupling rod (31). Tighten the little knob

(9), (see Fig.4), ond the lronsporency copying

equipment isfostened securelyto the focusing

slide. The tronsporency copying equipment
(with bellows ottodrmenl) is generolly chosen

lor 35 mm objects in the horizontol position in

connection wiih ihe repro unit (see Fig' 7)' You

will find il most convenienl to do this kind of

work siiting down ond looking stroight into

the Pento?rism or into lhe built'in Prism View'

finder of the comero. (OI course, the Finder

Hood. tob, con be used for {ocusing with the

EXAKTA Vorex).

Before use,lhe tronsporencycopying equipment
(30) hos to be odiusted so thot the operture

of the picture gote (35) will olwoys f it precisely

into the film'window of lhe comero in the

horizontol position. Afterihe tronsporency copy'

ing equipment (30) hos been fixed lo the {ocus'

ing slide (1), you ploce ony negotive strip into

the lolding piclure goie (35), moking sure thot

one of ihe negotives lies exocily in lhe oper-

lure of lhe picture gote. You illuminoie your

object either wilh normol bulbs (preferobly

noi l.tt thon 60 wotls), or with photolomps'

Dlpending on the omount o{ heoi rodioling
Irom the lilht source, ihe lomp is pioced obout

30cm to 5bcm behind the picture gore (35)'

ihe opol gloss of which yields on even dislri'

bution of light' Open the bod< of the comero,

which hos been lixed os shown in Fig' 7, ploce

the little ground gloss on the film window of

the comeio ond with your comero prepored -

os described before - for'o reproduclion rotio

oI 1:1, you focus, by meons of ihe rod< ond

pinion knobs (4 ond 5), on the imoge visible

in the ground gloss. Set the shutter lo T ond

ooen ii. Loosen the nur (39) with the oid of
o screw driver. The holder (38) con now either

be turned oround the oxis o{ lhe coupling

rod (31) or moved slightly in o horizohlol

direclion uniil the imoge in the ground gloss

comes lo lie exoctly between the short morgins

of the {ilm' window in the comero. The nut

(39) con now be screwed tight, os it will not

1/
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be loosened ogoin Focusing in verticol po"
sition is .performed by rise or foll move.
ment of the picture gote (35) on the holder
(38), for whidr purpose the lever (36) hos to
be loosened, Hoving been ihus odjusted, rhe
imoge in ihe ground gloss musi lie precisely
between the long edges of the film windorlv ii
the. comero. After finol odjustmenf. th" i.r.r
(36) must be tighiened ogoin. To mork the
correct odjusiment we odvise moking o pencil
stroke on the holder (39) ot rhe polnt desif.
noted by the orrow (37) in Figs.6 ond 7. This
ocl1ustment olwoys hos to be observed when
moking duplicote negotives ond tronsporencies
on o reproduction scole of I : L The object
needs only lo be ploced occurotely into ihe
piciure gote (35) ond upon focusing either in
lhe Finder Hood, in the pento prism or in
lhe. Prism Viewfinder of lhe comero with theoid of the rod<.ond.pinion knobs (4 ond 5jyou hove exoctly the I : l imoge. After this
odjustment il is no longer necessory to wolch

?4
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lhe reflex imoge os long os your exposures
ore being mode on the I : I rotio. lt is odvis.
oble to stop down lhe diophrogm to { 8.

To ovoid penelrotion of oulside lighi, o lrons-
porency copying screen (32) hos to be fixed
ot the projections (34) on th.e picture gote. To
ovoid outside light especiolly from the picture
gote. it ls profitoble lo work with the trons.
porency copying equipment in o slightly dorke-
ned room.

As olreody mentioned, the single negolives,
or negotive strips, ore inserted into ihe opened
picture gote (35). Film troys (33) on both sides
hold the ends of ihe strips. lt is odvisoble to
use the folded poper mosks lo push in ihe
negolive strips. The mosk projects from lhe
sides of the picture gole ond con be moved
sidewoys in bolh directions for criticol odjust-
ment oI the piclure outline in the l:l rotio
ond olso when reproducing smoller singled-
out poris of {ilms. (See next section.) To moke
negolive copies of 5 cm x 5 cm reody mounted

tronsporencies, lhe lotter ore inserled inlo the
frome behind the projections (34).

Etposure tokes ploce by meons of the comero
shutter.

,As o rule, ihe scole of reproduciion will be
l:1, lt is olso possible, however, lo selecl
smoller ports of o negotive for the copy. This,
of coursq requires o somewhot longer comero
exfension, ottoinoble, e. g. in the distonce
between comero holder ond lens holder (21

ond 221 in the bellows ottodrmenl. The nego-
live is loterolly odjustoble in the picture gole
(35), ond the whole piciure gote itself is or-
ronged for verticol odjusiment. The lotter is

odrieved os before meniioned by loosening
lhe lever (35) ond moving the picture gote
slightly up or down. The picture gote is {oste-
ned in posilion by turning down lhe lever,

Focusing is occomplished opticolly, bosed on
the reflex imoge of the comero, ond medro-
nicolly by octuoting the rock-ond-pinion me-

dronism of the focusing slide (l).

l5



For lhe opticol produdion of 35 mm lronspo-
rencies from lorger nogolives, ii is best to
work wilh the opporotus in the verticol position,
using the repro'unit or the copying slond ond
some kind oI lightbox. (See olso note on
pose 24).

Nos. for ordering
Tronsporency copying equipmenl
(30f with ground-gloss screeh ond
2 poper mosks for single negolives
(for use with bellows oltodrmenl
only)

17



The Minioture Bellows Attochment

(Fig.8)

The minioture bellows ottochmeni, (40) whidr is

eosily corried, is poriiculorly intended fortoking

.lor.lup, by hond, but, o{ course' it con olso

be employed on o tripod or on our copylng

stond. lt is possible to {oslen the comero to

lhe comero'holder (41) eilher in verticol or

horizontol position. ln cose oI horizonlol posi'

iioning ,ok. sure thot the red dot oi the

;;r;; is exoctly opposite the single red dot'

onJ-in .ot. of veriicol posilioning it musl be

opposite the double red dols ot the comero

hoider (11). Seen in viewing direction' swing

h. .orlt" to the right until the lod<ing lever

ot th. .or"ro boyonet clid<s in' To secure ihe

i.n, on the lens holder (42): Moke sure thot

ti" r.d dots ore opposite eodr other' give ihe

lens o short turn lo the right until the lod<ing

tever (44) ot ihe lens holder clid<s in'

lLoosen the locking knob (13) ot ihe lens holder

(42) ond set the desired exiension increose'

Letween 35 mm ond 125 mm: push the lens

holder (42) forword ond secure it by meons of

locking knob (43). The groduotion lines on ihe

18



right guide sho{t ore spoced l0 mm. The exten-
sion increose is reod in lront of ihe guide stud
ot the lens holder. During tronsportoiion, or
when storing owoy, do moke sure, for the soke
of preseving the bellows, thol comero holder
ond lens holder(41 ond 42) ore pushed together
ond thot the lens holder is fixed!

When photogrophing by hond, the entire oppo-
rotus is eosily pointed ot lhe subject. When
employing o tripod, we recommend ihe use of
o sturdy boll ond sod<et joint. Comero ond lens
holder hove English tripod sockets (r/a"). When
using tripod sockets with 3/8" on odopter must
be employed. Either the tripod socket ot the
comero or ot the lens holder moy be used,
depending on lhe centre of grovity of the
opporotus. The tripod sod<et ot the lens holder
(42) is recommended lor heovy lenses feoturing
long {ocol lengths. When employing the minio-
lure bellows ottochment with copying stond the
iripod sod<ei of the comero must be used
(see poge 23).

ln order to employ the fully outomotic pressure

or spring diophrogms of modern lenses, the
outocouple extension releose (with long coup-
ling rod) is inserted belween lens ond comero
(Fis. 8).

When photogrophing by hond, {ine focusing
is done by moving lhe entire opporotus to ond
fro, the desired scole of reproduclion hovinq
been preset. The some iocusing method is
possible with the copying stond by meons of
its rod<-ond-pinion knob. lf o tripod is used
only, focusing con be occomplished by moving
the lens holder (42) to ond fro: in sudr o cose,
however, the scole of reproduction will chonge
with ihe vorying object distonce.

With o stondord 50 mm lens ony meosuring
scole from 0.7 (extension 35 mm) to 2.5 (exten-

sion 'l25 mm) con be obtoined, ond subjects
meosuring f rom 34 mm x 5l mm down to 10 mm x

14 mm ore fully shown on the negotive. The
speciol lens Jeno T f 2.8/50 mm with sunk mount
will ossist you wilh the minioture bellows
ottochment (40) to reproduce lorger subjects
in {ull size ond permil focusing to infiniry.

l9



With rhis speciol lens Jeno T f 2'8/50 mm with

sunk mounl, ihe indicoted extension increose

musl be reduced by 35 mm, so lhot extensions

from 0 to 90 mm con be reodred'

The minioture bellows ottodrment (40) is not

procticoble for wide ongle lenses of shorter

thon 35 mm focol lengih; however, ony long'

Iocus lens con be used. if its weight permits'

Nos. for orderlng

Miniolure bellows otiodment (40)

Speciol lens leno T I 2;8/50 mm

wilh sunk mount

176

128



Copying Stqnd ond Repro Unit
(Fies.9...15)

These units ore lhe bosis of the "Vielzwed<"
oulfit. Fundomenlolly they ore inlended os
equipment io ossist in reproduction workl
however. they ore equolly useful os procticol
oids in mony combinoiions os toble stonds,
both for horizontol or verticol work.

The copying srond (500)will receive the comero
directly, exiension increose being obtoined by
inseriing boyonet odopter rings ond tubes or
ihe miniolure bellows oltochment (40). The
repro unil is used in connection with the
bellows ottodrment (see poge €). Pocking

21
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r
t focilities require repro slond ond repro

unit to be shipped seporotely. They ore
reossembled in the following monner; foslen
column (502) to the wooden boseboord (501)

by screwing the bolts wiih mounted woshers
through the boseboord {rom below into the
column bose (ihe woshers must be ploced bet.
ween the bolt heod ond the boseboord). There.
ofter insert the metol column (505) into the
column bose (502) ond secure it by meons of
locking the screw (503), Loosening this screw
will permit rototing the column. ln this woy it
will be possible lo lurn lhe entire photogrophic
opporotus 1800 bod<words, if objects ot o lorge
distonce must be photogrophed ({or insionce
from the edge of the tob.le down to the {loor).
lf necessory ihe boseboord (50.l) musi be
weighted,

The lorge hond-wheel (504) serves to move
lhe column heod (510) ropidly ond e{fortlessly
lo ony required height, where it is fixed by

Fi9, l0
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meons of lod<ing screw (509). When loosening

the lod<ing screw (506) locoied on the olher
side of the column heod, lhen its {ronl port
(508) con be turned into the desired position

where it will stoy ofter the lod<ing screw hos

been retightened^

The copying stond (500) will occept the comero

with boyonet odopler rings ond tubes or the

ministure bellows ottodlmenl by meons of the

rototoble lronl port (508) of the column heod.

For repro unit, the bellows ottodrment together

with comero ond lens is fixed on lhe front
port (508) of the column heod. For this purpose,

lhe ottodrment is equipped with iwo fixing

screws (507 ond 512) (one with 3/t" threod, the

other with 1L"). The front pori of the column

heod is turned upwords or downwords (see

Figs.9 ond l0); the oblong hole pointing in o
verticol direction. Comero or bellows otlodr'
ment ore screwed on the block protection strips

by meons otfixing screw (507) whidr hos been

pushed through the oblonq hole. The locking

nul of the lixing screw (507) must be drqwn

tight ogoinst the blod< knob, ond ils bore must

point towords the screwheod. Finolly, the
locking nut is screwed tight bv turninq it in

the direclion of the comero. For the obove'
described set-up. the smoll ongulor piece (51 1)

see Figs. ll ond l2 - must be removed.

The desired scole of reproduction is obtoined
bythe lenglh of the extension increose(boyonet
odopter rings ond lubes. or bellows ottodr-

ment, detoiled inlormotion of whidr will be
found on poges 8 ond I 8)' Fine focusinq is done
by moving the column heod (510) up or down

ond by control of the re{lex imoge in the
comero. lt goes without soying thot focusing

with the repro unit con olso be done with the

rock-ond-pinion drive o{ the {ocusing slide (1)

ofter the column heod (510) hos been given

the necessory distonce from the boseboord

{50'l ). The boseboord (501) is suiied for subiects

meosuring up to 21 cm x 29'7 cm.

When photogrophing tronsporent ob.iects on

illuminoting box ploced on lhe bsseboord
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(501) will do. Sudr o box wiii render it possible
to moke either tronsmitted.light photogrophs
from below, or incident-light photogrophs, The
illuminoling box will olso serve for moking
miniolure tronsporencies (35 mm) from lorger
negotives: For this purpose ploce the negotive
upon opol gloss, whidr is illuminoted from
below, ond proceed in the usuol monner,

lf copying stond or repro unil sholl serve for
working in horizontol direction {i. e. for pictures
ot o for distonce, lor reproduclions of lorger
subjects lostened to o woll or for dose-ups), the
ongulor piece (51 1) is turned in such o woy thot
its blo* protection strips will lie horizontolly
upwords. The ongulor piece (5.I I ) is {ixed with
the second locking screw (512). The comero
or bellows ottochment ore put on the blod<
protection strips of the ongulor piece, lo*ing
screw (512) is possed through the oblong oper.
ture ot tfre ongulor piece ond then comero or
bellows oHochmenl ore screwed on in the

Fis. ll*'r-i.:t:i,i .t;:r;
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olreody described monner. The comero con
be set lo ony required position by simply lurning
column (505) ond {ront port of the column
heod (508) (Figs ll ond l2). When toking
horizontol pictures, with the oid of the Pento
Prism, the comero being directly fixed on the
ongulor piece (51 1), set the column heod (510)

high enough so lhot column (505) does nol
slond in the woy when looking into lhe view-
f inder.

25
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Lighting Equipment, dn occessory to Copying

Stqnd ond Repro Attochment (Fig. l3)

For lhe uniform lighting ol reproduclion objects

or olher close-ups the lightinq equipment (600)

con be opplied by fixing it on repro unit or
copying stond (Fi9' 13).

Lighting equipment (600) is slipped on to lhe
metol column (505) Irom its bottom end. Fixing

screv; (503) is loosened ond column (505) is

token oui of its foot (502), the lower end of
ihe column is possed through clomping ring
(602) ond the column is reploced into ils foot
ond fixing screw (503) is pulled ti9ht.

The working position is od.iusted to ihe subject

to be reproduced. For enlorgements of smoll

objects, fosten lhe lighting equipment to the

lower port of column (505) bv meons of clomp'

Flg. 13
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ing screw (603). For scoled down reproductions
of lorge objects. ploce the lighting equipment
in the middle or ot the upper end of column
(505) ond fosten by tightening screw (603). The
position of lhe column heod (510). however,
musl olwoys be ioken inlo occounl.

Smoll objects con hove the reflectors (607 ond
609) very neor them; lorge objects, however,
require the spocing lorge enough to permit
uniform illuminotion. Both reflectors must be
ot equol distonce lrom lhe centre of ihe object
lo be reproduced. When odjusting the position
of lhe refleclors just loosen lhe holding device
{605) bV loosening clomping screw (601) ond
swirtg the reflectors (607 ond 609) upwords
ond downwords.

Retighien the clomping screw (601) ond bring
the light source inio position with the ojd of
the flexible orms (506 ond 608). We recommend
illuminotion ot on ongle of 450 in order to
prevenl Ilore. Coble (510) ond switch (604)
will connect to ihe moins.

Photomicrogrophy with Repro Unit
(Fiqs.14 ond l5)

With the oid of o microscope ottochment our
comeros con be ploced upon ony commerciolly
known microscope. Quite o few phoiogrophers
do not like bringing lhe comero into direct
toudr with the microscope. The IHAGEE "Viel.
zwed<" offers the possibility lo join comero ond
microscope wilhout rigid fosiening o{ comero
ond microscope, ln sudr o cose repro unit is
used os shown in Figs. l4 ond 15. Lens holder
1221, inlo which no lens hos been set receives
the light bolfle (513). lt is token for gronted
thot the microscope is equipped with o light-
terminol sleeve (514) otherwise it. must be
procured from the monufociurers. Soid termi.
nol sleeve is slipped on the oculor fitting of
the microscope. Both tubes must lit into eodr
other in o woy leoving no possible opening
for penetroling light. The veriicol orrongement
will be found most suiloble. The bellows oltoch.
ment, which inlluences lhe scole o{ reproduclion
on the film will help to obtoin the required
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exlension increose. More detoiled informotion
will be leornt o{ler reoding ihe speciol publi'
coiions on photomicrogroPhY.

Column heod (510) ottoched to column (505)

con be set to the height of the microscope.The
phoiogrophic equipmenl is centered over the
microscope so thot the comero, in ihis cose

wiihoui its lens, is exoctly obove the opticol
oxis of lhe microscope, meoning ihot the imoge
produced bythe lens ond oculor of the micro'
scope is projected inlo t he co mero' For swing ing
column heod (510) with comero ottod-red jusl

slocken clomping screw (503) ond retighten
olier centering.Turn hond.wheel (504) ond move

lhe column heod (510) downwords until the
light proiection devices (513 ond 514) fit into
eocholher, but do noi contoci. When inter'
rupting your photogrophic work on lhe micro'
scope, just move ihe column heod o little up'
words, loosen the fixing screw (503), ond swing
thewhole opporotusto one side.When resuming

FiE.14
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the photogrophic work, just swing the opporo.
tus bod< inlo its old position ond continue the
work.

With the oid of the Jeno.Micro.Stonds L ond N
you will f ind it possible to moke extrome close.
ups (lower mognif icotion thon micro.exposures).
You choose o suitoble lens, for exomple iho
speciol lenses leno M ond work without the
oculor of lhe microscope, Remove the blsd<
tube o{ the microscope ond reploce it with
the speciol microscope protective ring ll (515)
- Fig. l5 - which is set into the quick.dronge
mount on the tube corrier of the Jeno-Micro-
Stonds L ond N. At the top ol this speciol mi.
iroscope protective ring ll is the threod for
receiving the oculor mount of lhe microscope.
This mount mu$ be screwed out of the blod<
microscope tube ond screwed inlo lhe mount
oI microscope proteciive ring ll (515). As o
result ihe spoce belween lens ond film plone
hos become norrower, in correspondence lo the
lower mognificotion, but,lhe method of working
remoins the some os described before.

iIfi

506
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Photomicrogrophy with Repro Unit ond Micro-
scope Attochment (Fig. l6)

ln photomicrogrophy lenses yielding up to 10

fold enlorgemenls somelimes reveol opticol
under-corrections, whidr con be decreosed by

simply lifiing the oculor for focusing the rellex
imoge in lhe comero' The equipment required

consists of the repro unil ond the microscope

oltochment (516) - Fig. l6 -.

The microscope is ploced on the boseboord
of the repro unit. Remove ihe oculor o{ lhe
microscope, seporote the lower port of the

microscope ofiodtmenl from its upper port by

loosening the milled screw ond fix the lower
port on ihe oculor mount; reploce the oculor
ond losien the lower port by lurning lhe not-

dred to the left, during whidr per{ormonce ihe

knurled edge is held tight. Now, rejoin upper
ond lower porl of the microscope ottodrment,
but do noi tighten the milled screw. The micro-

scope is ploced underneoth the bellows ottodt'
meni with comero on loP so thot the oxis o{
microscope ond microscope oltodtmenl ore in
line. Turning the pinion heods (4 ond 5) of the
focusing slide (l), or lurning hond'wheel (501)

will lower the whole opporoius until the boyo'
net ring locoted ot the top of lhe microscope
ottodrment engoges with lhe boyonet mount

of hel lens holder (22). The red dois on boyo'
net ring ond lens holder must be precisely on

lop ofthe other. The boyonetring hoving slipped
into the mount, lhe upper port of the micro'
scope otlodrment must be turned until it snop!
in. Thereofter you tighten the milled screw lo'
coted on the qui&-dronge mounl ol the micro'
scope oiiodlment ond loosen ils clomp ring,
which, when working without lhe repro unit,

normolly holds the mircroscope odopter lo lhe
microscope. On turning the pinion heod ot the

focusing slide or the hond'wheel ot the column,
the whole opporolus, microscoPe ottodlmenl
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included, will move ond you will be oble to
I ift the oculor seporolely without the microscope
lens,

Criticol focusing is done os usuol with the mi.
cromeier screw of lhe microscope.

E

Fig. l6
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Nos.for ordering: Copying Stond, Repro Unit
ond Accessories

Miniolure bellows ottodrment (40)

Speciol lens Jeno T f 2.8/50 mm

wiih sunk mounl

Tronsporency copying equipment (30)

Light boffle rube (513)

Microscope protective ring ll (515)

Microscope otiodlment (51 6)

Copying stond (500)

Repro unit with bellows
otodrmenl (500+ 1 +20)
Liqhting equipment
Bellows oltodrment (1 + 20)

r 5s.16

155.20
213.12
l ss.l 0

176

128
1s5.04

156

157

153
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Tripod plote with swing ongle top
(Fis. 17)

An exlro simple supplementory port, lhe tripod
plote (70), equipped with Continentol ond Eng.
lish threod, hos been designed for speciol
work wiih ihe swing ongle top (10). lt con be
screwed to ony tripod. On the tripod plote (70)
is o short slide roil (71) to occept the swing
ongle top ('10), on which porticulors hove been
given on poge 3. The tripod plote will be
found most convenient, where the comero is
being used wiih long.{ocus or very heovy lenses
(without o tripod so&et of their own) perhops,
too, wilh on extro extension increose by meons
o{ boyonet odopter rings ond lubes - see Fi9. I 7.
ln order to bolonce oul the weight in sud-r
coses ond to ensure tripod steodiness ond

Fig. l7
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vibrolionless working of the comero, the swing

ongle top (10) with the comero on ihe slide

roii (Zt) hos to be pushed owoy from the ver'

licol oxis o{ the kipod until the whole oppo'
rotus is equolly bolonced. Also, the movements

oI lhe swing ongle top (10) on the slide roil
(71) ol the kipod plote prove very procticol in

close-up work' Tripod with comero con be sel

up {irmly in lront of the subject. nevertheless

there is still sufficient ploy for focusing, due to

the foct thot the swing ongle top (10) con be

moved to ond fro on the slide roil'

Nos. for ordering

Tripod plote (70)

Swing ongle toP (10)

t ss.l3
l s5.0s

When ordering the swing ongle lop, we re'
quest you to stote whether your comero hos on

English or Continentol tripod sod<ei.

t,-r-
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The RB I Rins-Flosh Unit

This con be used for procticolly every kind of
close-up photogrophy ond provides one of the
most convenient methods of toking close-up
pictures by flosh. With living subjects in porti'
culor (sudr os insects ond smoll onimols), the
brief flosh durotion of lhe shutter-syndrronized
electronic flosh tube ensures the highesi pos-

sible definition. The constontly uniform frontol
illuminotion provides o high light output ond
is virtuolly shodowless. The exposure doto con
be colculoted to ensure thoi oll objects which
oppeor shorp on the reflex focusing screen
will be correcily exposed (see toble).

The lhogee RB I Ring-Flosh Unit is fitted with
its own triggering equipmenlond con be connec-
ted to oll eleclronic flosh units up to 250 joules
power output, with operoting voltoges up to
oboui 500 V. The coble with which it is supp.
lied is, therefore, not fitted with o plug connec-
tor, ond o suitoble connector must be obloined
(the positive pole is indicoted in colour on the
coble). The RB I Ring-Flosh Unii con be used

with the EXAKTA Vorex ond both EXA models,
ond olso wilh minioture comeros produced by

other monufocturers so long os these ore used
with suitoble close-up occessories (sudr os boyo.
net rings ond extension tubes or bellows ottodr.
ments) for increosing the extension of the lens.
(At lorge imoge scoles, however, the EXA lo
ond its preceding models will suffer from o
cerioin omount of vignetting or cut-off olong
the long sides of lhe imoge field). The RB I
Ring-Flosh Unit con be screwed directly on lo
lenseswith on M 49 x0.75 mm fronlfilterthreod,
ond con be mounted on oiher lenses wilh the
oid of odopter rings.

The lhogee RB I Ring-Flosh Unil is provided
with o disdrorge tube coiled into o ring of
comporotively smoll diometer ond is, therefore,
suitoble for photogrophing the interiors of smoll
covities ond hollow bodies which ore occessible
from the outside, sudr os bottles, jugs, iubes,
cylinders ond especiolly humon ond onimol
body covities (see "lhogee Kolpofoi" overleof).
A l5 Wott 5 volt pilot light is used for focusing,
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which con be odjusted in oll three plones; o
tronsformer providing on output voltoge of 6 V

is olso necessory for using the pilot light. On
occount of the norrow diomeier of the circulor
{losh tube. it is only possible to use the ring
{losh unit with lenses hoving focol lengths o{

between 100 ond 135 mm, working ot imoge
scoles of opproximoiely 0.5 upwcrds: ot smoller

imoge scoles (greoler lens'subjeci distonce)

the oreo covered by lhe lens will noi be fully

illuminoied by the {losh. The light-bo{{le tube

of the ring'flosh unit is provided with on

M 24 x 0,5 mm screw'in threod lor {ilters, photo'

microgrophy lenses, etc; odopter rings must

be used for occessories with other threods.
Detoils of the operoling ronge o{ the lhogee
RB 1 Ring-Flosh Unit ond recommendolions for
iis use will be found in the following toble
(the moximum imoge scole is thot whidr con

be obtoined wiih the lhogee Bellows Attoch'

menl ot its f ull exiension ol 22Q mm). The toble
is for blod-ond-white {ilm' with stondord fine
groin development, ond is bosed on the use

of on electronic {losh unit hoving on operoting

voltoge o{ opprox. 500 V ond o disdrorge
energy o{ 100 - 150 joules.

t

moge scole (B) 0.5 1.0 1.6 1.8 2.2

Film speed roting ond f/No'

I I00 mm lens
(Trioplon N f 2.8

20 ASA/15
40 ASA122

20 A5A116-22 20 ASAI16-22

I 120 mm lens
(Ieno Bm f 2.8)

20 ASA/I 1

1o ASA/15
20 ASA/16
1O ASA122

20 AsA/16
40 ASA122

f 135 mm lens
(leno Sf 4 Primotorf 3.5)

20 ASA/8
40 ASA/r I

20 ASA/1 1

40 ASA/15
20 AsA/l 1

40 ASA/16
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When using colour film of lhe some nominol
speed roting, increose the lens operture by
two f/stops (ossuming normol processing in the
cose of negotive colour film). lt is olwoys od-
visoble lo moke lesl exposures using ihe lens
ond electronicflosh unitwhich isto beemployed.
Pholo"microgrophic lenses such os ihe Jeno M
con be used with very low.speed blo&-ond-
white Iilms, provided thot exiensive tesi expo-
sures ore mode. An odopter ring is ovoiloble
for ottoching the RB I Ring-Flosh Unir ro the
foremost extension tube or to the reor boyonet
ring, which ii moy be necessory to fit on to the
lens holder of lhe bellows ottochment.

The lhogee Kolpofot
The RB I Ring-Flosh Unit when supplied wirh
the bellows ottochment ond ihe Jeno S 4i 135 mm
speciol lens, [which stops down to f 45) is known
os the Kolpofot (Fig. l8). This combinotion hos
proved itself to be ol excellenl volue in mony
fields, but especiolly in medicol photogrophy.
Highly successful close-up pictures of the eyes,
skin, leeth ond eors, etc., con be token with

eose ond convenience. The Kolpofot is primorily
employed, however, for photogrophing body
covities (vogino, mouth ond phorynx, etc.).
Despite ils simple operoiion, it is possible to
obtoin intro voginol pictures reveoling even
the finest struciures with sudr clority oI detoil
thot they con reliobly be employed os o bosis

Fis. l8
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{or diognosis' ln this woy series of exominolions'
os in treotment of cervicol concer, con be pre-
pored without difficulty' The long'{ocus lens

(81) ensures thot o fovouroble lens'subject

distonce oI obout 20 cm (8 inches) con be ob'

toined, whilst in conjunction with the long bel'

lows extension it provides o 1.6 times mognified
imoge of the subject on the finol negolive'
The Pento Prism of the EXAKTAVorex, which in

lhis cose is fitied with o cleor screen with hoir-

lined cross, gives on imoge ol 7 times mogni-

{icotion, so thot in the most criticol instonces

the finest structurol deioils ore eosily recog'
nizoble.

Nos, for ordering

lhosee Ring'Flosh Unit RB I (82)

with pilot-lighr ond coble onlv 196

Compleie lhogee Kol pofot i ncluding

bellows ottodrment (l +20).
Jeno S 4/135 mm lens (81)

with pre-set diophrogm ond operture

closing to f 45,
RB I Rins-Flosh Unit (82)

with pilot-light ond coble t ss.l I

As obove, but with Jeno S 4/135 mm

lens hoving fully outomotic dio'
phrogm,ond operlureclosinglol45 155'l I VSB

leno S 4/135 mm lens'(81)
with pre-set diophrogm ond
operlure closing to f 45 437 A

Jeno S 4/135 mm lens

with fully outomotic dioPhrogm
ond operture closing to f 45 637 A

A iwin coble-releose is required for the {ully

outomotic diophrogm of this lens.

It is necessory, when working with ihe complete

lhogee Kolpofot, lo use o slurdy lripod with

pon ond tilt heod.

ts*-
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Some hints concerning Mocrophoto-
grophy ond Photomicrogrophy

Focusing ond control ol depth of field ore.
olso in mocrophotogrophy ond photomicro.
grophy performed on the reflex imoge of our
single-lens reflex comeros.

ln mocrophotogrophy, os the dislonce belween
the subject ond lhe lens becomes shorter, the
imoge will increose in size. The imoge distonce
(distonce belween lens ond film plone) in.
cre6ses when lhe subject distonce decreoses.
Atlenlion must be poid to lhe exposure {octor,
when working with extension tubes or bellows
ottodrment. More detoiled informotion con.
cerning scoles of reproduction, subject disionce
ond imoge distonce, etc. will be found in the
instruclions on "Mocrophoiogrophy ond Pholo.
microgrophy" ond "Tobles for Close.ups" os
well os in the speciol literoture meniioned ot
lhe end of this booklet,

To focilitote determining lhe exoci exposure
lime in pholomicrogrophy, siotionory mocro.

phoiogrophy, ond for opticol copying oI slides
we recommend the IHAGEE Mocro.Micro Photo-
meter. A selenium top loyer element is moved
into the poth of lhe light beom, thus ollowing
occurote meosurement of the effective imoge-
producing light inside the comero, evoluoting
olso ony eventuol exlension increose foctor.
A conventionol micro-ommeler or golvonometer
wiih light meosurement scoles is required.

As o useful occessory ond focusing oid in mocro-
phologrophy ond phoiomicrogrophy we recom-
mend the Lens Mognifier to be inserted into
the EXAKTA Vorex insteod of ihe Finder Hood
or the Pento Prism. The lens mognifier mokes
ii possible to focus qnd exomine the reflected
imoge with one of the highly corrected speciol
lenses. Should there be no lens ovoiloble for
this purpose, lhen we recommend ihe top lens,
designed especiolly for lhe Lens Mognifier.

The Fresnel Lens with split-imoge rongefinder'
(inserted upon request into the EXA ll b, ond
ovoiloble seporolely for the other two comero
models) mokes it possible to get ihe imoge

>:
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into shorp {ocus, olso under unfovouroble light

conditions, when ioking close'ups'

With o long comero extension ond perhops

with o smoll lens opening, o dorkening oI the

re{lex imoge becomes unovoidoble, so thot ii
will seem lesiroble to focus through o cleor

spot in the ground gloss stroight on the bright

oeriol imoge. Close'ups {rom o I :1 rotio up'

words ond photomicrogrophs con be mode in

this woy with one o{ lhe speciol focusing mog'

nifiers in ihe viewinq systems of EXAKTAVoTex

ond EXA lo. The mognlfiers hove o hoirline

cross in the cleor spot. They ore ovoiloble'
olso of completely cleor gloss with hoirline

cross. Upon iequest we con furnish individuol

types of mogni{iers, with etdred lines, squores'

millimeire or ceniimetre division, etc"

Finolly o {ew remorks hove to be mode re-

qording opticol conditions in mognified photo'

grophy with comero lenses. These lenses ore

f,ighly'corrected for ordinory exposures bosed

on long subject distonce ond short imoge di'
sionce, But, whenever lhe negotive picture ol'

reody oppeors enlorged - ond this is th.e cose

with mognified exPcsures - ihe imoge distonce

is oreoter thon the subiect distonce' There{ore'

in 
-order 

to mointoin the full working copocity

o{ the lens, it is odvisoble, for mognifier expo'

sures (especiolly those with more thon l'5 fold

enlorgement), to reverse the lens, turning lhe

reor element in the direction of the subject'

This is possible with the oid of speciol "lens

,"r.rroi rings". On one side, these rings hove

the threod for the lubes or for lhe reor boyonet

ring, ond on the olher side is the threod to

occepi the {ront section o{ the lens' To fosten

the 'llens reversol ring" to the lens corrier of

the bellows otiodrmeni, the reor ring oI the

poir of boyonet rings must {irst be screwed into

ihe mount oI the lens corrier' lf the lens is

mounled reversed on lhe bellows ottod-rmenl'

its scoles become involid. Scole of reproduction'

exposure {octor, imoge distonce ore best evo'

luoted wilh the oid oI o {ocusing mogni{ier'

feoturing o millimetre division' Any type oI

millimetie rule is held in the focol plone' ond
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lhe size to whid the subject hos been enlorged
con be reod on the mognifier scole of lhe
comero viewfinder.

Lens reversol rings ore ovoiloble for lenses
wiih the following filter threods:

lhreods {or these lenses. The odopter ring is
screwed into the foremost tube. When using
lhe bellows ottodrment, first insert the reor
boyonel ring into the lens corrier; the odopter
ring is lhen screwed inio the boyonet ring.

Adopter ring for phoiomicro.
grophic lenses, with interno.
tionol W 0.8" x l/ao threod
or microscope lenses Nos. for ordering: 193/l

Adopter ring for photomicro.
fgrophic lenses, e. g. the
"Jeno M", with o threod of
M 26.5 x 0.5

M 35.5 x 0.5
M 10.5 x 0.5
M 49 x 0.75

Nos. for ordering :'159/37
Nos. for orderiny 159f 12
Nos. {or ordering: I59/51

For over 5 times mognificotion, it is not odvi-
soble to use the comero lens, even in its reversed
position. lnsteod, the photomicrogroph ic lenses
speciolly construcled for extreme close.ups,
e. g. the "Jeno M" should be used. For this
purpose we supply odopter rings with screw Nos, for ordering: 193/2

11



EXA-Models ond the
lhogee 'Yielzweck"

The lhogee "Vielzwe&'" is on essenliol port

"i 
lr'. ir-ri" developed EXAKTA'svstem' ond is

it.t.iot",'roinly used wiih this high perfor'

,in.".or.to. But, in oddition' the equipment

,"r-.ft" U. used with the EXA ll b' the only

i..lruoti"" being thot this model does not

Ieolure on interdlongeoble viewing system'

ihliiA io, however, in coniunction wiih the

Vi.f.*.* ls limited, in so for os when using

ii"'l.f f .*t .nodrment' lhe negotive will suffet

.rt-"fi "" itt longitudinol sides (vignetting)'

iilrt 
'it 

,"riporto-nt when using the normol

lens wilh on extension of between 20 mm ond

bO' ,, oppr"ximotely, os o su{ficienlly lorge

,";.;; *iil-r;roin' A lorser extension should
'u. ir.iJ.a. ihe EXA lo should not be used

in conjunclion with the ironsporency copyrng

equipment or lhe KolPofot'

The contents oI this booklet require' to.o certoin

";J;;;;; 
knowledee resordine the oPPli'

cobilitv o{ our comeros ond their occessories'

;;;;li 
-o, 

s.,'.,ol skill in the photosrophic

i.fl. w" .Jff your olteniion to some leoflets'

i^tttroi"" booklets, ond speciol .literolure'
Pleose let us know your wishes ond we sholl

;;;;;"J;. send'You ihe booklets free of

drorge.
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Speciol literuture:

"EXAKTA 35 mm Photogrophy" byWernerWurst "Pholo-Ercursionswilh the EXA" byWernerWurcl
(Published by VEB Fodrbudrverlog, Leipzig) (Published by VEB Fodrbudrverlog. Leipzig)

These books ore ovoiloble only ot speciol book stores.
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